October 2021

Shout-Outs Across the State

DOW Spots & Events

October 4th 2021- DOW Sales & Marketing team,
Megan Smith and Macey Wadley, represented DOW
at the Greater Bentonville Chamber of Commerce
Recently, Larry Tanner, our Director of Operations
Golf Scramble. Dow Worsham participated in the
received an email about Jonesboro team member,
tournament. Great job team!
Theresa Batchelar:
We love sharing all the wonderful things we hear
about our frontline team members.

“Larry,
Teresa that works here at the hospital for us goes
above and beyond. She is the first house keeper that
really deep cleans and makes sure that all offices are
tended to. Please give her a shoutout .... She is amazing. Thanks!
Brittany Wilson - Arkansas Continued Care Hospital”

Where will DOW be spotted next?
Come join the DOW team at the Hot
Springs Business Expo on October 28th!
You don’t want to miss this ‘Spaced Out’
event!

The Janus Award winner for October is none
other than Melody Hill, out of our Springdale
office. Melody works as a Disinfection Specialist at Wal-Mart Fitness Center and has been part
of the DOW family since June of 2019, she's
worked her way up from Part-time to Full-time.
Area Manager, Ramona Meeker, says “Melody is
an exceptional employee!” Ramona goes on to
say, “her work ethic, her dedication to DOW
Services, and to our customers is second to
none. Melody’s willingness to help wherever
needed and to take on any task do not go unnoticed. She’s second to none and we are blessed
to have her on our team!” Thank you Melody for
your dedication to DOW, Congratulations.

Employee of the Month is Latrisha Newton
Congratulations to Latrisha Newton out of our
Hot Springs office for earning this month’s
Employee of the Month Award. Latrisha is
one of our evening Floaters and has been
part of our DOW family since August 2021
but this is her second time being on our
DOW team. Area Manager, Eric Hankins,
says “she has been a game changer for
us!” Eric goes on to say, “Latrisha worked
for DOW before so she came with experience but also
an insane amount of positivity! Latrisha really came through
and helped to cover those buildings when we were down
team members due to COVID.” Keep up the great work!

Clean Vehicle of the Month Scherice Johnson
Way to go, Scherice Johnson, for earning October’s
Clean Vehicle Award. Area Manager, Sonya Triplett,
says, “Scherice is an awesome cleaner, you can see
that she really likes to clean. No matter what you ask
her to clean Scherice will get it done.” Sonya goes on to
say, “Scherice keeps our vehicles
looking good and our buildings
too. Scherice gets along great
with her coworkers. We need
more awesome cleaners like
Scherice!” We agree, your dedication to DOW does not go without notice. Thank you for your
hard work!

Clean Closet Award goes to Sylvester Applewhite
Congratulations to Sylvester Applewhite for earning
our Clean Closet Award for October. Sylvester is our
Building Lead at North Little Rock Ortho, since December of 2020. Area Supervisor, Tonia Harvey,
says “Sylvester is AWESOME! He is dependable, and
stays on top of everything asked to do.” She goes on
to say, “he is easy to work
with and very respected
amongst his team” We are
proud to have Sylvester as
part of our DOW family. Keep
up the great work!

To inquire about Commercial
Janitorial Services contact
Megan Smith, DOW Business
Development Manager.

Cell 501-258-6441

msmith@dowservices.com

